Make College Easier to Pay For with the Kirkwood Payment Plan

Tuition payment plans help families budget the cost of tuition and fees by spreading out the cost over a number of payments during the term.

Payment Plan Benefits
1. Easy online enrollment
2. Monthly payment plan
3. No interest

Payment Method
- Automatic bank payment (ACH) from valid checking or savings

Payments are processed the same day each month.
*12th of month for current term installment plan
*1st of month for prior term installment plans

Cost to Participate
- $25 enrollment fee per semester
- $25 returned payment fee if returned for insufficient funds

Simple Steps to Enroll
- Go to www.kirkwood.edu
- Click on EagleNet
- Click on EagleNet for Students
- Under Financial Information, click on Pay on my Account
- Click on Payment Plans > Enroll Now

NOTE: All enrollment fees and down payments are processed immediately.

Please direct questions to accountsreceivable@kirkwood.edu or call 319-398-5631